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DOIEISTIC INTELLINIENCE.

RDUAD RETEATOR.

Wahe of Imnatmo orten Lyina in
stats the Indfanapolin COurtMoeuse.
IntfAW•Ou, tNov, 4,--Thr retaino t Honat-
or m elpoe In tatt t -daiy at the eourt-
vOtU TUqln the itndltiapo l ai Eht.h Infantt
onof i gu rd. Iu the mitln corridor of the
ot•t"i diretlv op nesit the oolthefn ,,i-
tt, a life-it-d, hnIf-length portrait of th.
-M d on each tlde are Hattle-flaat, i81

in blick. Fronting the eastern n-
tinder the grand statrway, and closita

a trane to the ba'tnamut, io another
4 ortrait of the Monet 'r dra ed in

@U nR, surrounded by wreatsi of everr-
' , relev•d by a few whit e flowers,

e at i opntina Into tihe ntin Corrdlcor
r• with o lurnil, rlitnved by hurnting

-a- l lt . The batlustrades of the rtitpor
r or are ttet, ully dr oied in bliak. The
l Wast plned P n a platform. the hUnti

i to tweO t.h w it i
itt earlvy hour the iIrfna hgantt acsnm-
to bltatLn view of tihe h•trened. Lii es
r armoed four labrieat, and diuring th

part If t he ill a oetannt a ream of
ad• through the col rt-house. All

e p tl and ninly trivat Iho din~ajn the
, raped in mourning. AguneIr'l fleling

ntyv rovilaa ExoClrI, l t rain-, rltun-
tliy. irought largte rowds from thn

FWrtaIwnl. '1The t rnt-ot wore rnWlded with
••I daIy long. it no rudeness or exeite-

it aniitctedl anywher'.
tll d l,~ ia olaeild arrivals were Hot.

ioron, of 1'enueylvai: Tho. F
_ , elawirr : J. 11, Mc|)ntalil, olf lts

David Davis, of Illinois: lon.
S il. of Cnlllfrinita .1. J. Christie, ,.

ad J. 11 HMiith.tf W$4hinuton: It. H.
hlilntatl: N. P. Banks, alil Mean•Re
ompson and MoCrary. of the Caib-

ng ro colored elttrins was holdat Oi - el t -dl.v. nud resolved to hold me-
Or ees aurn•mnorat e of the life and

the la• Ionliator Morton,.
StU'a Init d Minttn 'nrt otltuais of 1111-

-i irtli+ed here Ite this evoning.

A Texas Norther Comlnlg.
I To. Nov. 4.-BlRals are ordered up

Att atlttboa and ialvestoln aid ait norther is
c-mang to-morrow that may last several days.

mtolen Honds.
w YtX Nkov. 4.-A sltrtling statetntrl, wait

ae Jersey City l""t night t, the etfect that
-Ithe botdla given Iv tile city offltetial for rood

ior lthied i'tn st, le from the City Hallt Alt
facts that could be obtailnd were that a

IPtin, oant unknown, had entered the
Of J0n, W. Vuillnliff, clerk r f the Board of
ee, ridiay, Ililln the albshno of Van-

.t nd asked fo,r t sheet of letter paper and
T-h, 'lesa woer fintthlll d him under the hm-

•-;;asion that tie wanted 1I writ, a letter to the
rtrk on otolal blsitan-•e. hlrtly aifter his dto-

parture the packagit of twently-evsll obIld•
Was missing._

An Indianapolls i Plre.
IDtANAPoti. Nv. 4.-A fire broke (illt In thIe

@ of thn Ildlitnrli*u uut lIbltl lllll(ingtiotulliny,
sovertl weeklv newpatulpore ar Dpublish-
he fire Wias inllinl to tie upunr t orites,
nere burlt. ti •nsiderelle datuiiligen wia

adjoining uildlings,
.. . . . --e ~ • ..... ......

WAR NOTES.

t More Ruslan taCueesso,.

Iti Nov. 4.--A IRusslan official llspatelh
ti•' ONovuhr 2, says: Gen. Kliro,,,
uiects the capttrte at Ilitlewa. northeast
ranle, tf se-en Lraro and thilrty small

"redpslllIn Id. h ITlurkos left uPiwret
lIdlm8 0tidthe fIeld. Our loss is Insigniicant.

***c- -- -

The PrCsteldentm a Southern Polley.
[iOinionsti Enqnirer.]

4 WAsutrn tot. Nov. 1. -Congrrt'smn Goodo 9
gtrett! eonsidertaldn o~llstertation on thl' tHi-
httli~An olsde of th' House to-day by offering $1

tht following eshltion., which was rad:
J Resobed, That in the jidtament of this

ouse the potlon of th1 Presldont in withdraw-
the Feeral tro frthe erl rot r the States of oulth

iroina and Loutslanl was wiaso jitst and con-
tutltonal: that It has cottributed in a large io
gree to the rest ,ration of pItoe and harmony 1

rouahout the eoautry, and is entitled to re- P
seove the cordial supprt of anll mnon who realIsz n

that whether we live in the, North or the South. o
lthe Etwt or Westt we have ' one country, one e
natitution and oie destny.' " 4

Of course there were Instant obj etlons on the n
l]tublican eltit tvtn to allowing the rtsolu' "'n

to breforred, which wae all Mr. Goode n t ii
at this time ITe intendls, Ilhowevor, to foree a I

o it at the earlle t oitortunal y, and make S
t epubltican mmtutltrs tlow tre !t oe
w her or no they do approve thet' President 's

SProposed Reduetlion tof the Army.
[Cincininati Commerclal.) a

MaSitTONo, Ot, an,-A onteting of the sub- 9
mtt of the Appropriation Committee. ii

s ttg of MesaErs. Atkins. liewhIt and Pos- a
wa, sed to-dtly. These gunntlem-n will n
Selial charge of the army bill. The first a

l e to roduc,, tht army to 2:t,o0, butMr.
r in favor of m deutaiinng it as at pres- a

en~2,00i). Mr. Clymer is believed to be the t
SDemocratio mtenmter of the committee whlo
posedto a rotdn'tion of the army. At the

ular session the Democrats will endeav-or to
ue the army to 19.tx men. Mr. UlOitnr Is

he only Demnocrat on the Approprlatlon Com-
ittet who opposes the re-lction. C

-~~-- -ii

Petter and the Pacific RallroIad.
[St. Louis Times.]

*WAsottTOow. Nov. 1.-Mr. Potter has gone to
is home in New York. to be gone for a week. It
Snow ruored th rt he may be induced to re-

sier his doclension of the Pacifo RBdlroad t
.rmih, thl mere fact of his interenst in a
osoin vasnylvna., in whlch Col. Tom

t t alo Lnterested, not being considered
flleeint cause to prejudice him in favor of the

aes Punifc Col. 8rott'a pet sacheme. Hie decl1.
on under luch cirC(LmsttalLces rather proves
Souanlentiousness and adds cotlldene to

e s timate of h't chairmanship. Speaker '
adali will, it to now settled. not make ano htr
piontmeu.t till Mr. Potter is atgaln heard

silver. t
I('initnatt Enquirer.]

WAsHINoTroN. OCt. :,.-The( silver advocalos in
Congress htave sv,,ral propositions. They can
bebolled down intl a few. One plhn is to re-
monetize the sihtr dntllar of It73 and make it
Slegal tender without limit. Another is to, maket
a double standard for silve" and gold. Another
s to make eulb•illnrrv sllver celns, unlmlted.

a limlited legal Itender. The mIOt favored prolno-
ition i the first oun. to restore "the dollar ol

-ae.------ o. __

Asuperfluous and Dangerou Oflice. I
rN. Y. Herald.l

WASHINO-rON, Novl.--The collectr of cues-
'toUs at Sitka. who rno-ntly reported to, he
treasury his reiturn to San Frant'isco in the
samesteamerthat took him to hiti prt. in-
forms the 8c,.r,,tary of the Tre 'sury. by tele-
- raph, that thert, is no use for any such office.
It is understood that his objection grows out of
adislike to belIng scalpeld by the Alaska In-
dians. The governmtunt actually had to ad-
vance money ti ship a .ollector to this remote
port, and as the jr s-nt man refuses the poli-
tion. treasury ofllints say that the port had

)better be closed. ,.pctally as his sincerlty
wouldseom to be vouhd for by the fac:t that he
throws up an oflice wrth $2(00 a yUear.

•he Growth of the Iomain Catholle
Church.

The BefPbie Fra'ncaise ivies some statisa-
tces of the increa e which has been made in the
hierarchy of the Roman Catholi Chureh dur-
in the pontificate of the present POpe.

During his lengthened reign. Plus IX has, It
psa.fountded -29 me'ropo;litan oburch's, 130

*P chairs, 3 e airs nallius diecesos. 3
-otoie eegations. 33apostollc vlcarages and

1I5 oo'o efectures. In Europe at the pre-
sent tim there are altogether 596 bish prices
-d h either immediately sub-

or n of -otmeatas; Ip Amesri~a.; 1 $Afrh3' ii;
in. AsIa. 10; am~g .A ustrolia On Pi•.e M. .]
Of religious orders there are as; of moo -tl

namelr, Frrano, alll, Peoru, dostoItiet, Nie
rtutu I'v P~urtgah zmagiy, antd final y1 the

ril~pai ty of Monmeo. ht the oter hand tit
Pope is repreenttd abtroad tfy aiorto I
tttuioIO.dlo Tliglts or huitrges d~affairs, in

nl'ads, Vienna. tiitrl, , Munlih, lirua-
Ncit]. ie Hague: by a p•tollo lntert'ntol in
l3ray, .who It also !jl0otte for the Stants of
P'ar ay, ollivta lnIti anti the Arcgntine lhe-
pblo I:n iI a , Ia as tlto for the Nt tee

Opf Maft Dion lg4, lpti &• rid •dVuei la lb liii
st milr aip ntoent fr te 8sttesato of ontral
Ameri a. Colombian Peru I at the present
moment vacant.

MEXIHCAN IThEMS.

(The Two letoublle8.1
d'Te jtgeao ofrst lnstaneo In Mata norr has
destied ntht e will ob y no other or ers fruon
the Federal governmient for the dlIvetry of
prisonlrt to the Anertecan autthorltd s,

'I he wife of the (ovornor of Ltnlhtahun haI,
been eollepting donntions for tthe Iynlont of
the Atnerican debt monIIg the ladies of tlhat

tnate.
It hs beenn discovered that the npnrnt In

cl1arge of the 11lnlnin pratolh Ie ,oon dlrttwiun
'ratlls for 2ii moreo prIsonrs thani have been

c ntlned in that liarls.
Persons recently arrivel from Verm Cruz

state that the romiti haIs never been known to
Ie w• sor in that tport thin Iurintg lbut. August:
but the rtecnt northers have improvedt the
hjtnh of the city very miuh.

The members of clongrrss have entwlerthodLd IeI) out of their salary for the mnJotih of (Oto-
bcr towat•is t he nvyment of the American debt,

The llnt,lern Ni,rDionl a •rsert+ that then Mexi-
can peo•loe ll ' llllllnllmously ill favor of t ditcttn-

havny e llndlas hav recently boon raiding In
the hta•e ol tl hlt nlhne.

'Te iNiurio reports that a body of armed MExl-
r•ns w,,re, at last accounts, marching on Eagle
Pnss, Texas.

From present Indllittdlons the nluclh abused
Henate will probably conutinue to exist.

A man e~tl ld Ale1o ]Epara Is •a id to he or-
gitsing it band of revolutionltts In Mlchoaean.

Thi drouth on the Paflae noast, froint T'itle to
Colorado river, has been very severe.

Thirty--i x peroons died of the vomito in Pa-
ptatla on the 10th Inst,

Morton's auecessor.
(St. Louis Times.)

WAtntworoTw, Nov. 1,-InIdlananns connrllor
Dan Vourl' es almost sure of appointment by

yov. Williams as Morton's suet e -or, althouglI
some ea Mr, W. S. Holman, who representnd
the fifth distrct for flitoon years consect•lely.
with the exc'eptton of the Thirty-ninth Con-
gress, will he appointed Mr. llnlnu e rved
on various important eommltters. In the Forty-
iourth UOIInIess he was chairman of the (J•p-
mIittee on 1i ublio Butidlngs and Lands. r.
Wells, of the second Mlisoprl distriEt, bEihe i
second on the clommitttle. Mr. Hndlricks has
not been mnlutioned 1as the )rolbtble aptolnten,
and i htIs thought he woull dlineln If the tlwa"
was tendered him.

Hayes' Fidelity to Party as Meen by an
Opponent.

[Washington (orrespondencn Dotrlit. News.1
Hai yes never nicaleet to peay lile debts whln-

,iver hi has the assets to do it with. The oflher
day tihe Uniteed Etates dietrict attornny of on"

r thes Western Territories sullnnly died. A
ilfelonug aspirant for tie position heard f the
nocurrenc'e and rushed over to the White House
to seoure the appolntlltnot. HIi was met by thesmiling and aenial Mr. l-ayed, who re-
marked "Good morning." The gentleman
adimittd it for the sake of the argume nt,
end then, In a tearful volee, pfor med Mr.
1hayes of he sad hbereavement. "s," said r.

Hayes, "I have just appointted a good man in
his pleoe-Mr. Campbell. of Now Orleans-whoy

Masof gretat tinslsta eu t our partfl ast fil
duri th i troute about the onnt,' The hl

ou 'remarked the nowdisgusted aslirant.
Ye meekly responded Mr. Hayes. Dr•t't

you think You are just a trifle precipitate in
this matter Mr. Hla•?S The man hasn't been
deadt three hours: hlie sn't cold yet, and he may
cometo life at any monrct." 'Can't help It, if
he does" replled Mr. ayes "it's too late. any
way, and I don't think h's that kind of a main
besicdes, Mr. tampbell has done a great deal for
the party,"

Troubles In Poland.
[N. Y. Times.]

The latest intelligenoe recolved from Poland
is very unsatisfactory. The conscription Is en-
forced by the bayonet. A numlnir of Urlate
tsatants have been shot within the last fort-
night for reaisting their masters' attemo,t to
convert theou to the Russian schism, and it is
evident that the sanguinary comedy of ortho-
doxy is not yet played o.tr, in spite of the hu-
manitarian mass affected by the Ruessians in
Dulgaria. The demorallti , lon of the army is
immense, and, a eolrumstance without peratlel
up to the present time the officers at Warsatw
publicly criticise the faults and follies of the
central government, A speOies of panic pre-
vails everywhere. partiuluharly among the high
functionaries. The pollce is very active, and
scarcely a day passes without the arrest of •.v-
eral emissariess o)f s'e.rC: socb't oe, eomporsd of
Rfussian political exiles In forelgn parts. who
are working up the populations in the interior,
while every private letter from St. Peotrsburg
indiatoes a fear of the outbreak of a re'volution
at home. In all this is evident the attion of (tlr-
man fitlrigllo rcaully direoted to the weakenrin
not (f Russia so much na of Austria, which ihas
gradually recovered from the effects of her dll-
astrous cnmpaign of Hadown. and is toending
toward the increase of her influenco in the basin
of the Danube.

The situation in Cuba.
A letter received in this city dated Havana,

October 27, says it is stated on Spanslah author:
ity that negotiations for peace are not actually
going on, as has been reported: but a larga
p rportion of the insurgents in the field are In
favor of the imm'ediate restoration of peac,.
This is shown by the great number of surren-
ders, n hice is daily Increasing. The surrenders
this month already outnumber those of last
month by 75. Half the members of the Ltuban
a ongress are known to be in favor of peace.
The 8panish government, meanwhile, receives
all who surrouder with great delicacy, setting
them at liberty Immediately. The Rpanlah
(ienerale do not expect that a treaty of peace
with the inlurgents would settle the quostion
quite -satisfactorily, and are fully con-
vinced that the Insurrection can only be
effectually crushed by force of arms, by hem-
miogthe insurgents In on all sides, and dnpriv-
lug them of all resources, and they are confident
that by the end of April or May next Spanish
forens will have conquered all armed opposi-
tion A surrender of a considerable number
of Cuban officers has taken place near Man-
zmnillo. This and the capture of Tomas Es-
trada, president of the Cuban Republic, shows
tioe Spaniards are rapidly progressing. The
government ht•s appropriated a fund of $25,•000
to buy clothing agricultural implements. etc.,
for those families and laborers, Cubans or
Hpaniards, who are settling in the once rich
but now diesolated fields in the neighborhood
of Puerto I'rincipe and Holguin. This prudent
act of generosity hits found echo imnmedlately.
All Spanish casinos on the island are receiving
subscrlpti'ems for the same object. The casino
here has already received $3,0xo0.

.... 04---•-- -

A Nlhlllst Plot.
LThe Russian police have discovered a fresh

L ilist plot, which is said to have been n op-
vcMed by persons of all ranks and classes in
various parts of the empire. Even general
ohflfers holding commands in the army. now in
the field, are Implicated. Numerous arrests
have been effected in consequence. chiefly at
Moscow and Kie!f. The political clubs and
associati ins in these cities have been dissolved
by order of the police. and more stringent regu-
lations have been enacted against the press. A
copy has been found of an anonymous letter
dated Kazan inciting the people to rebellion and
suggesting dii turbances on the occasion of the
arrival of sick trains from the seat of war, and
of friends of soldiers who have fallen victims to
the campaign. The Minister of Jus'ice pre-
sented a report to the Czar stating that Nihil-
lam. Kwiati•mur and disafroction are rapidly
spreading, and that the police fl, d themselvies
unable to suppress those tendencies in the face
of the corruption and moral decay prevailing
throughout Russian society.

Von Moltke's Advice.
IN. Y. Tribune.i

The Turkish Sueeesses are partly du'3 to theedse of some of tbetest stat aLsti Euro
tsrepo Von e ter j he

ST. LOUIS NEWS.
THE OLD SOUiTHEIRIN nOTHI, TO Mil

IEIUILT.

The lemocralte Candidate for Premldent
in IdaS-The Agreel•ent Made bH.
tween the Prtendn of Tilden and Men.
irlekn at the at. Lonle i'ovenltms.m

[Hpeoial 0orreeoondenoe of the Democrat. ]
HT. LoU•s, Novembuter 1. 1•S7.

Material wherewith to mako up thle weekly
i)cMIc MAT lot or is Rsarcm.

ItUIR4NI~P IN 17fl5i
ellrnugh In Ht. 1,0rile, but 4ommerlchtl 1l'en 4I re'
utterly devoid of anything ne•o•tilonal. Exl -
rionreht t as tatglt, Imisiliss ealrn that ftis regn-
lar channel of trade is the snfelst I, r'trtu4e anal
the moCt profltlble In the' rend. W\'hilky ring,,
htnd 1windlrs. frawlr'lint real 'state er-omes,.
corrupt rombiuatiotln of roILtractorI s and Mtoftry
ste.rls. have c'onie to grief in otf T,n •la. Hllth-
erto there wras alwivr soefex flresure of th IRs
natiurei to enlivenri the busy sea•sonl but tlhts 1. nr
tradeelo'anls to inw ' , along itn it legitimeatre
corrllne, with a yield of fair profits to.thre denlrs.,

A I!tller eTfrlt Is hieing matle to rebtilld
ITE1 R1UT'IRIIIiN HOBrTIL,

and if thie rnri4vmnterr re't'a•rht aP e r•l"frll if'rn
it will greatly btn•nli the enutral poltiorn of t ie
'it v. Tlhe loss of the Southern has been
e'rioulnIYv felt by all "lahsts of tile tDpitlaotio ,
lie central loration made the hotel a nightly
rend(l•vous for men In all the pursults of life

and it was msrenIlllly at favorite resort for lltd
'itiLceen. ]Irtwt, we n l and 11 o''lok in the wvrn-
lng it was the custom of many of the miMt sub-
tanltlil men of the city to drop in at the 8South-
ernr and exchange bits of gosslp with the select
crowd sure to Ihe found there. Tie hotel o unar-
tililarly mlesRd by tlie relprter•, whoi werei
wont to gat heIr soime of their ehoinet, mllnoreals of

Ipliy ntews there. If srnif In qrlns1t of Mrme
loc!a celebrity for the purpose of an interview
the reporter was certain to miake inquiry at the
Southern first, and hle rarely failed to fti' the
objetr of hi ssear-rh. The rotunda and reading
rooms wore nightly devoted to the verbal del'
section of charactUrs by a lot of old ho-goseips,
who, setted in one chair with feet elevated on
another, delighted in dIshingl up sn'lal ean-
da•s. All 'hlissens of bunisirness men uand the
oullthern parlors and rteading rooms for thsir

meetings. and there was never a night that
sonmthing iof this kind wis not in progress.

The bur ning of the Houthrn scattered all
these gaticrings 4s effectually as though the
actors and patrriefpants in thorse scensel hlbed
b'en consuReIed inl the lIro. The patronage 4.
Ithe Sonthern. local sad transient, drvided itself
among othtr hoteI

n
s, b1it the Inter .e ing gr'oups

who had enlivened the rotunda found no other
place of resort.

TIHE hINDEUI, IIOU5t.

is a large hotel,. and Its proprietors and clerks
art• ncommnodating gent lminmlu, who -tand readv
to favor the public at all times, but the Lrndel4
ealnnt, acquire the .datl chamrateri-tles that
povUlalized tlhe olt Bouthern. Tils does nti
pbroceed from l ny op'idill'on aigainst the Lindell
oor from any want orf tper ,'lal jpride In it as
one of the city institutions. The troe aonus is
the reshing lively b sinecs done at the Lindell.
This hotel an the locatton that attrractu the
largest share of tr nslent cu tom, and tithe ton-
se lonte is, It is ooJtsta4tly filled from top to

tjtam wvith guest' v+oement of severalhundred guestsU thrtltl tt howlus Xlygives 'very-.
thil g the appearnuae of bustle and activity,
and petrsons who as so situated as Wb take lifo
oaty never seek reoreatitn and p'e sure in
busy scenes. Tney like to go where those whom
they meet will have time and disposition to
stoy when the g~eeting of the day I s passed
and, rxt*hangte slteh bl+ f Br~P1Iotp as dln pteople
love to retail. The idler, he he clh or poor.
feels lost when surrounded by others hurrying
forward in the pursuits of life and tsaking time
merely to ljrk out "Oodit evening." This iis-
no b tstle, always in progress at the Li dell,
drives our easy-going, gossip-loving citzlens
from the hotel, except whota ye! a pcloe to have
soma business there. he Llldell is in all re-
spects a busineas hotel.

Owners of property in the vicinity of the
Southern Hotel site are ftow endeavoring to
raise a suhseriptUon of i0o,no00. which is to be
given as a bonuato Mr Campbell, owner of the
property on condition th it he rehtuilds the ho-
tel. As there is much vtluable pr, pee ty in that.
loeall y, and as the ownoes of the surrounding
property are all w.ealhy men. there is scaroely
a doubt that the bonus will he ralisd.

St. Lolts hoies and really evxpects to be se-
lected as the place for holding
TlBE SKIT NATIONAL DEMOCURATIC CONVEN-

TLON.
The L-mocraoy of the land concede that

either Tilden or lli'ndrlick is entit el t, to th
nomination for the Presidency In oise because
they were shltmlo's-ly defraudmed out of thl of-
flees to which they were honestly and legiti-
mately elected. Wire it not for
A •1tI'ULATION ENThERE TIwTO AT THE LAST COX--

VENTION
by the friends or Mr. Tilden with the support-
cer5of Mr. Hendr eks, none0, woulltl questi,lon the
right of Mr. Tilden to the next nomination at
the ilainls of his pDarty. But at the ,convention
last year Mr Ti'ldiin' own personal friends,
wilt, were rgadrdled as speakiuv by his author-
ity. voluntarily troosed to the Indiana delega-
ton that If they would acu''intse in Mr. Tilden's
nomination and give him from the start a
hearty supporlt, tlyy would agree, on behalf of
Mr. Tildmin, thit he shouild not ise a candldate
before the next convention, hut would give all
his suptport and infllec•e to Mr. Hliendrlckum for
the Presidency. The morning after Mr 'Tilden
received the nomination, and when Mr, lien-
dricks' name was proposed In the con-
vention for the second place on the
ticket, there was a genoral dremurrer
from the Indiana deleoation. The New York
delegation arose in na cly and called out, "(live
us He-ndrieks this time for Vice President. and
we'll make him Preidlent next time."

All who were In the convention will remem-
her that
THE CONSENT OF MR. HENDI)ICKS TO TAKE SEC-

O'ND PLACE

was obtained only after persistent urging and
several weeks' delay, After the coavention ad-
journed the New York delegation. embracing
aMr. Tilden's per.onval friends and most contf-
dential ads iser-, waited on the Indinna dolerga-
tion at the Southern Hotel. nd t.hbrrn the former
voluntarily pledgedthat if Mr. Hendricks would
consent to run as th, candidate for Vice Proei-
dent with Mr Tilden.ihe latter would leave him
a clear field for first phla e in I•sq. Your corro-
spondent was present at this interview and
heard the propositlon.which was made in all
seriousness and earnestness. Now the friends
of Mr. Hendricks claim that Mr. Tildetis in
honor bound to abide by that pledge of his
frr n(Is and use his influeneo to ph•ce Mr. Hen-
dricks at the hand of the tioket in 1880. On the
other hand Mr. Tilden's sutfporters claim that
the pledge is not bindinding tecause of the great
fraud practiced by the Radical party. and that
by every usage of the party and rule of party
honor Mr. Tilden is entitled to the ncmninatleo
in 15s0.

I have reviewed this matter ltecau80 of the in-
fluence it is to exercise a on the srlection of a
place for holdling the National Democratic Con-
vention in 1iss. Mr. Priest, membsr of the Na-
tional Demo<'rric Committee from Missoruri
has already a .lressed to the other members of
the committee a proposition in behalf of St.
Louis. As intimated above. it is urged that St.
Louis is untitled to the. noext convention be-
cus" the Dirty w•e, defrauded out, of the fruits
of the victory, the contest for which was sc
auspiciout,.v began in St. Louis; that St. Louis
gave to the party the ticket which first broke the
strong line of Radicalism, and. as a matter ol
justice, the cil• oeght to have the honor ol
sending forth the ticket that will make tbha
-victory -cmlte. Nab•dy. not even etsub
lican leaders, seem to entertain any doubt o:
the election of

A DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENT IN 1880,

and it is claimed 'ha' St. Louis should have thi
credit of being the start,ng point in that race.

Not many days ago a conference was held ai
this city in regard to
TraE ELECTION OP TeN PLAC Won TeN amM

CONteNTIOn.
Pome of the members of theNatlonal Ceommtlte
tnd probably a majority. lbok ver fAvorab

sate ita sd r toe v

riendls if Mr.TIdrn illu the Nationjl lonven-
tion woujtil ronrfml to voting for St. L'uis . thil
inntter had to b inqulrrd into. Senator liar-
nunm,. f Connellnel t, chairmnan of the eyt
iniltt••, Mr. ltnt.. mewher from Knnsai•,Ir.
Edward C ,opor, f wlMq oYirk. r,,iren iJgn Mr,
}li tltt, of Ilthat tate ti, 1'ri,,s of .no.Url.i
nnmn uevnral others, it;b r omb•ere of thin on'm-
m!ttn or ooxrin be•4r a conrnfrane
at the lrndloll, Mr. iT'doIn's friends rilamed
fJr hhiu thi right of prlor contlirltalon,
In the next c.'nvlntltn wbile ir. Entcr, of Kan-
eRa warmly oIIuOUw'Id Mr. Ilendrlks' ,lnntue.
andi tnled•i thllt ih oPllght ,to reivolve the nolminti-
tltc.p wJthot oposilt onB,

Mr. Prlest o•cupird mkldMe ur,,ound. iand was
notwillina to col hit bln'f to either alnld .
He minld t. Loein anRid MliSiurt will h .th do
thei.r diuty inwetrd the vprty, hlt he did no
think th-re was any aentit tit yet deviloaptl in
fev•r oif 'r angalnt titber Tilden or HBnl'blckg.
Th• •l It•on' ttken•i by a',tle of tine stroru
itne-lrat i paltapers of the Slttit it favor iof o
mtnny wils t1attted (pit ane favorable liniean-
tlon ti, frnt dr'ks. Ntbh ng w, oeil ul lon
bny'vnd the folt that if EMnienIuri prlRailms for
innrlir'iks, mr. 'rTille's friendl•-wfill tnver con-

a,'nt to thn anliet.,in ncf t. Louits al the plnae f•r
{thi anl.xt cnnventlit.

fIr. Miller, of NebrnIha, wats neneltetl, nllt did
lnit 1'cm0. -Ho wrote. FPwwevei; etrotngly in-
dou'pilng IMr. Tile

n
i tAe the rneout nortilnia.

T1tM tlnaint0•4 Oi @AMIltia,rN tioeUeaE
t' still kept iup nnrlgntiinhly and many hanvo

Iremidy mlentinlmiiod. It in evirent that tlhe I ;m-
hire will not reap a hartwent in It. lhinni this
winter.

ii' thli way of river new. there is shalolttely
notliing of Intere t toe tl • tWntniA'r 1i4yond the
lol.+'t that the Chltoutenitt, Otnt. T'hlrwoanln's neo
bent, will lnutv hornte for News Orleanis oni til 7oth
ini•., antd will at ot1 e alit r trr, ot umin traldi.
T1'e rntit hn hieon finished In very htrlntdarln

t hle. and will Innaveotnmodlte l ow pi.t•ngeel
thtlult ti comlfortabiy ins all steamer on the

AT Tl 1 RAN •INS.

T1g PlNACTIWIM AT RI1O4lOOU1A A"lI AT

TUIl S1SRlUAX PAlM.

A emanrkable Seore lyra lay.
IxTitemneot ranl hgh at VrogPaneor yv!terdaIy.

nwing to the numorous cor •c ptitors oenteethag.
Thelr were thirty-eihtmontries foer geld tlurain,
ait xrm yards. with militanry r!thin, open to all
u',nmere. Lnttlt. O. A, Thlil. of the Onatinental
Onards, winning tihe prine. The dlay was nloar
and l avorable, wind light. Thu' following are
the leading sporea:

Min YAltm.
flout. C. A. Thiel ............ 4 4 4--
Z. Itranu ..... ... .... .t... , 4-21
13I H. It.hori ................ 4 i 4--'0t
Folrd.. Cook ....... . ......... .. 4 i.4 r. 4-20
Capt. Winm 'iorce ........... .. 4 4 4 4 t--it
Blranel• King...... .... . il.al2 4-- 1I

lOut of a possible 2l 1
'hn beat scnore on record at Frnmoor. iproba-

bly. itt 'ir yards, tat rn•t, Wias mrnde yeslnrdlay by
a tInly. as follows: I 64, a 6 6 O i o6 0 ain er--
out of a possible tin.

The New Orleans RIfle lub.1
There was a larga attendanne tat the arounides

of the New Orlnanle tifle Club yesterday, the
pritnnipna4 conolt of the day buinnt another
Ihatinl for the off-hand ohampion badge. Major

Shipley and Mr C. Kriosner Ivtwakenad the
target anttendants with their well dllreoted aile,
biut, what with wind andlweather, the old ecore
was not touebod.

•aver I tAembern of the press were preent
in traint ilt or the eomina matech tn neilt u-

able autho i; kept theiohldrenl o renIrfi oae.*hneoa
eggs or the ova Oi so me othsr o e eatlr
tribe w re manr, and iUseremet parents will
well to restrain their children ftom goin.
seareh, nforaerna in the rear of the ,rl
pri;e rde jHuiday next,

-rr -c- - -

peningh of abe Term.
After the long summer vataation the eou•tt

will again be opened toj-day for, the regular
rannsection of business, Judges, court oeoors

and lawyers will bring a renowrd vigor to the
dischargo of their labors after their season of
rcst and. Idleness at home or saunterings
abroad. Ye reporter will be on hand, taking
notes as usual, but as he sltt down he will only
put a ndw point on his pencil ii place of the
one he wore off yesterday at something else
than noting lawyeors' crrbbles arid the quarrels
of fools that make thee ric'h. We merely talrpt
thbe ,tld proverb, and disclaim all purvose of
oftending.

TW1 vABIOUs 1)BVRT tmIOM8

have all beh, refurnished and renewed in etl-
gent style, except that of the Firi4t District
(ourt, for the neglect of whi 'h a certea Admin-
Istrator of the city was called to an explanatimo
antd arewendesome dapsago, bue from whom we
have not yet heard.

'tit SUIIOURWB UO1P 1IOOM

has been ̂ ntirely renovated and lolgantly un-
holstered Ilronlghc•t, as we understand, the
judlges thremealvst are to th. It is rumored-
and we have it upon-the "vor beat authority"-
that tih membars o, the b +r have teen engaged
in a conspiracy. which will develop itself to-day
in an attempt to Introdunee r innovation in this
State, wIrIeh is to have the iadges of this court
wear on the bmnch the black silk ,hbes worn by
the justle-s of the Federa!, upreme Court, as
we ll as iy those of other States.

On Satatrnlay last
JUIntiE •RonEs AMNOUN(CXD

from the bench that there had teen a meeting
of the in alges of thei distriit courts, in his• ofLce.
that moi ng for the puD _pose of framing rules
for the different courts. He sd, further, that
they would hold: another meeting onraturday
nex

t 
and In the men.nw~il they would ho ch-

Iigaed it the members tl the bar would make
such saggestions on the subject as might occur
to them.

JrTDOSE rIILLI:4s.
of thn .United States DlstrlctCourt.,wll al.•open
his eAnort to.dtay. Eapnsanrd vse may remark that
his court room presents a shabby contrast to
those of the t•ate courts, as well as to the ele-
ganga, and even grsandeur, wih which the
clerks n ofldo of his ~eurt Is fnished off. Both
the District and (CirCt'it Contit rooms ne d reno-
vation throucwhout.

Among other openings. in the court line we
mast not neglect to. mention that of oar gental
frimd. Gabriel Prate, an rnclent and time-hoe-
ored1 member of the Now Orleans bar. It is
hardly necessary to remind the publie that this.
jidge of good liunors uresides In the old Ces-
mopolitau, where, he wil open se'sions to-day
at I0 a. ra. sharp, with anm Clgant de ,f'ner.

ST. FaTRICk'a HALL.-Messrs. Schubrvt and.
Drexel deserve to be complimented for the
taste and talent they have dlsplayed in the con-
struution of the stage at St. Patrik's Hall. The
work is wtll done, Indeed, and the frcscoe•of
Mr. h'khulbet. although he hai so very little
tin•> to a•intthern:, will pleas• our public. Yes.
although painted on suc'h short notice, they
ovler a severe criticism on the daubs
that are to be found in some of our publio
institutlons. Nuw, to speak of the per fIrmanc'e
of the lRntz Miastrels last evening, we may say
that it was a eombinatito of the negro min-
strel, iariety concert and Lydia Tbomwson
style of eotertainments, and contained some
very pleasing featares. The costumes of the
female poerormers are beautiful as their
shapes, and the singing, in some respects,
quite good. We wil take another aecselon
to s•eak longer of these performers.

VA•rm-Er -TsnZaE -The - SViOties se•atr
o ens to-night, We mention the fact again
ilmply as a reminder. The "Two Orphans" are
to be presented in the original form-as Der-
formed on the French boards-with Miss Kate
Claxton in the advantageous role 4 Louise, fhu
Blind (Girl. assisted by a troupe every memte-
of which so far as we can edge from the names
on the bills, visit this ,ity for the first time.

Get your plain and fancy candfles, pre AfW
year old aiifornaa wlnsa !ad frewrks at
street & e5 . 54 % tbLe Pde-eS

street. e Tiler na lr to ,sad

" TELEPHONIC."i
AWNOTINl 15PEIMllllllT 1•IH IaULl's

TALKlitl ThLiUMAPM, O* THE
TU!LUP~IOeIIM.
TELEPneMS.

r-eels and Cotereation Throuagb a Tele-

greall tab•le Without the Aidl 4W
amn lleterie Ousrret.

Y'estr'rdAla another prtaleral test of th, ileln-
thone was rt adrr over the line arid etahle of the

(rerenl COity Oi ,M *up•ny, ran. tr.ding d TnmWi
thei rtfflc , 10 Oni aon street, to tih oilworkt.
oeata•l In Oretne, this test or r'perlmrent Ihelig
or the puroorse of neertalnnig beyond fae
unPatlHro of re diloai whether or anot the psitlvs
mtnanlRe dsertllilhrd on Miondray last wreald in-
ldce a Rfltfli'itiit ('tternt to ommem nlurrte with-:
ait the aid of a hrattery. thRt test nrt havingl
,i, n trledl on te previous undarw, The maIu
Ino for cable wirel was

llyi;ioNN1UIrTD Vit•o I•P: FFe ~nr
nlout 11 o ,liOk in the mrnorlunirg.rnd hufv a
Iltn',t or i rr tin•ro!lJLphootrs worn eftlnrajted o*
Ie I nl trli wire lir In the aoit on (o!ritrorln atret.
In oritl'r thln ail who ahad bciln inlteun to wtl-less the ex prriiurnt midlt listen to the conver-
ralili pnrjttrovtr the ithne lt theCtruue time.
illght hor It Wrild bi e epller to tnirttlon th,4
y attirihlinu oor s tingltlulf liftr hr more taele-

,holsiestn t enn rl of thr 'inc, the detrlratitonr
sr nn1l frl•m Ith.e optitoiitnllstnl (lant he Iher•li'd i
r'li of the tltyr persons holidingt to lri.or her
Ar otlte i.f the fete nphirle,s

A•s lrealy stated, some raitf a dr•etrr meore
friire cilollmsterl in th+e lircilit or lite at tllhis end

ald ni rlanty more at the ii hetr end. rianduevry-
tMhing rl' l In readiness the (rottall end yaet.ld

" 4A n Yvil iPAu'"

,.h'wordr lominva o dist.lnctlyr withonut the tmt-
or i as to silrprise even the IIst[ sktilieal of
htio•n rr at this rild who had a ttliehone .4 their
,ar'l the tit .

rThe answer was "Yes, how d4 we •orlnS'" rin
n reeo•orlse thr listene rs on this side heard
rorithe (rreflnp en)l"BttIly, til ytp.' A trn-
nag conversltion was then kiwi up fol•rrne
tiun 'between vtarloni artis tn thtli* sidrndilhiome in the (}r~ntaoffleeo f theolrarenst•ityr

1lk' ek%, o.tbe y 1 et•lek In thirnftrnoo ap-
wards of fifty well known gentle mo i hid
iroprond in, and Ihetllerl ni her fo the

Mtjfr (lnviI MAu5TWTIt I1

rom the ont itie pldo of the Tirer. Ineitided
ruimtiuhese were MesArs. I. tt. f'llomIn mP. A.
-Inrkrr ion,. . iusher, H ,n, t. 1. White,iohn I. Coblb, OI. Wm. . Owen, CI, John
-i yin. (t'w, e irue *n. . ) Duu OoL ;l!i. Hsir ve. ))r. Krrpxp,.Htr'ar IJiaok., hl Bvifk-
u r, tingh truvle,, '•oan•J. Ir'vhue LI it, v-
w-ard, i, .ouro W. Franls. J. Wel V.
el, A. JMter JW.i re, 6I&Iilrn, Oeo. jet' I
d, .ovt~l., OLJ .iix.Toi•1ti
M7. Farrmlt, B, eoOlb l. dehp •I~o,
J. N. Mritrir, First iseorhder•r rert: 1it Craw-
,our, jmrrnes t•lensll.y . (I. M•oJ ,l W in. 9tl4

qan Jam.r CMtyd, rur , .tM ?iluean.
.,r~h .~r~re~ryi'fl [Ben i. ll antn irt er.

nd nt oretna offie um durinl thersan retime
was .Mr. tro -lublturntintendeoloti th, i re>
cr,ent cliy ll Works; Mr Parrket.urrlif fn gineer
I, thl- snlo; Mr, PVhilip Drlnmm, W. E1 Dlalne,

Frank DuMuch, JoseVh Krarnmer. (Jles. ,.
lrrik, ii. Fi; i oehrune. iniri sivovt o-elght ladiel
_arldwli!hP d in tir iontlvrertls rntiltstio ns

And a wmlr!, et(., tha4 pcumf~nl d u a!Jlo exper,
Imrn•t, Metrs, hul.ancy. Ditleh am 3t mmer,

#tItAR OW '$ti (itrItM 543.

eztortaiMed the listerersl an t this l nwith u nrw-
hr of xofadlr airs witihbn aempan itent,
-nelrdil ruiono tert r .a rtlsto-

al ,done. too, "odat

Oit. Ce~h md F ata to- To airot
•:at idal others the"words liekBt t Do-e,

as -well as the notes-of thie bnsia, bssai 's-
ttctl h, hr4 on hti•siorewhe n tiq we r/qihn-
terruptolfi 1 the laol5 cIILlute • vels
gr-sing In front of tltooa e.

After rral id rsotet fs rn tba•sin (anl a
pr~omlse oe a new wirter ha) one of the yoang

dlades in the Grotrn omln e asn theair,
"THUTO 101o'[t alallBEMG M,"

each note or word bel•gl horlatdristiB tt and
rirtionlitng an enctore t•vri the ttie r
Common iireet tiat; would bare satisTfhl the
young lady that the ail or 'Heoveanetlegl itan8hO
heard the soe, throu the ablean tel-

nonrrri i ap 4el~e her rt, and
he flatteri rem tfr after may ae
tee some* nduvoaevt, as b sohengih

rendered In good style "Eou it Not el M
Love.

The exn•rlment wa• aondueetad nader the
managen •t of pid.prep aratlions made Oy Mr.
Oeo. W. Pkad. 'ormrer ly cb tllneman of the

oity Fire Aitrm T•lseri ,h, and mare r ntly
superintenlent oa 0oelt ruttiot air eltreltau
of the

AME1410!AN DItS10Tll T MICEMAPtl 00MfhT

who hir the two exiplf menat now made has
proven that the 3.ll t1 l ophne can be made to.
work thrurgh even a Qalo, with or without an
electrie ourtret, and, Jy the way. frot yeter-
day's te st it was- shorr that the posttive mar-
nets, with the voces of thu 'qeaker (wren the
telephone was hlld tlbis roorth,. furrnished asll
the eura•nt ncessery to itsdnct the cwonver-
sation.

With yesterdaytltrilal the'tseprborn ls shown
'to be aR pIracti•al sar•eCess, d., a. means of
iommnlcatioloa ovM sh rti "elreultr" or lines of
ntrt more than tire or toe miles in length, may
he made available 'mlfSvNit Dvlrzwee. moir
three os tour lines 'te i Ive already
been eonstrious4 in ti etty or trusher
hou os. and the bAmelrin District Telegraph
Company have, orsere for as many more. In
putttin up the ials• a

MAE llteIA rt.L fltt.

Is pllcred at each end of tholine, orat irrnt i rm dl-
arte points it nrreel ary, these IoJlng worked
without battery to attrrct attentia,. or are uneed
as aignaliR wben oommnleatetpIn is desired
through the telephone Thesa bell.., the tele-

hihne itsetl, sE the li is all the machinery
Sha is nete, and tn so slmple is its workingsand yet so, c plete, that it an be hea
adpted toany buslinsa, ey rthat perhap
were the noise like that in ifoandry or mar
chinte shop,. would be emaclent to drow an or-
dinary reioe.
brys, when,

itN At"T'fL iRTgftIW~lt
of the " hebtlne" will be a.oertntred. s,.
which, when alenelltrrllay tsted, a& itwill oe,
will show its actual *renguth.

MUNICIPAL MAHTE8•B
'•UE FERNANDIMA FUND.

Tho reliel committee applointed. by the Mayor
to raise •ends to. aid in seecorlag the poor of
Fernandina. Fla., who hasw been.o sorely tried
by the late epidttmic, will repoes to i-s honor
to-dlay that they, have cloed their Taberp. The
amount collected In the vhort time tha. the rolm-
mittee has boee at work avproafinate sneeo.

TIR5 BElU RAIAEI OAW.
Werre inform.ed that the Belt Rliufroad Com-

pany is meeting with conslderale dfllculty
n laying their rails on Water street, In the rmar
ot the station of the Crescent City Railroad
Company, tis, latter company dellining to ae-
eommomdate the Belt Company by teaing the
inside of the street, in order that the Weit road,
by passing on the *,utsde, shall be affordedL as
easy curve into Louisiana Avenne.

Another proposition was m -do to the Cres-
cent City Company, tr, permit the Belt ConeDmoy
to lay their tracks over the water ouesideeot the
stables of the street railroad company; bat it
appears that the mulesof thecompany are very
sensitive and apt to be frighrtnet by the Das-
ing of the locomotive in the rear of the stables.
so that the Pelit Cormpany will have tosare the
snnaibilitircof these anirmals by rulnnin their
Leeom'ttwva ti f-r atof the stahtiles~ O-Oo oat
city officilelwas saving yesterday. in this con-
nection, that Mr. Bergh a heart would burst
with joy i be were informed of the tender eon-
sideratio with which our street car mules are
treate _ -

grWEIE' KE•b.

Crew o a a W k Ulr p at tea.
Cpt. Kinghist, of the German steamship
--ranarts fr. Bae i•R 4 •b-ere,4 who

reached .ear with his seemet sterder
is th1e foreneaoon at on

4 L sblr tl

lay (PIT turd Iaunnohed a host, with wldleh he ,.uru
.neede I In reF5all5 tUJ 9p (14 our crow, (it
Sltaing ar PavereoU11 M~ieil all. ub,~se

orvdtoh NorW elan aeehorofer It mv
Ironi 'y fi14 Sb rel

wa~~rt hreevW1

(rmplaloina At, "a Li rwa abiout the man
nhetruwtlotm rftew l owed toreresln om theldi
watlks i y oe retati#1O~l tV5. wrr th hr the Roney.
ntee rr (the a. hec. I' its (Uisn*3, d'sorveeaam
early abatement,

f eorne'wntpderl 'j mitnetr.4 of the nn h
troiup w ld wldader nvround in the eIJ

,hodutl oflnyra str fit, in the trear of Ul"
arcet, rpIi ht find oecuputlon ter a hew 4

It i Vperhnaps IltIer ulnferftergte thntayvlsp.
or rathr'r Oasvoralj" thorn have hr, o

;conietitonPA rIno shoot! Imln )rtwefen ihn mel;s<f;
tler of the t ptest. eicar wee y an h our n-

wiiltutr . some 'f the htter Rityr doing fle
Ir~ e at bees'p cyss to e orter to show wit~i~he couI4and wP.'Io'fl wteai n crimp "waft

A certadin n'wersaecr man, at tij agronnd,
the Now Orlpaan. R fit(;hh ve0tAerIay. l eaisiW
ha-m tna'# a tsoTr rI ro out aef it possible
Huch Is the unlttiAterl power of the prose.

It is sags eet',r that the ltlord of Health
messen ,re forc't the dhimmfsics of the
stre,'t stnd Lake Itatlroad (tompaisy to eat)?
tmmjorlrrs altntrsttne, .' e to nountmr~h re tlhlb

eon~il tr'rieh '3tclmStO byp th'r &rrinR
As the senaou. draws near when the rae

twuali4' i t the rli hauodredil of rtatitberg, it .,,..
sRusegtesle that (tala street mlghst heto . '
meore attrRtlMEtl to thbe strangers. ase well iy
uses rirthrgc, ~ thi applie*Ihon of ao ite rt
rrkrllnl to treee' on the neutral ground.

T"",c varlous pusblliepl uaree In the City atgr
with the -eusLpit n lofI.mnkekn Stvnre, sn Etmly
now,' of J uprovoement. Fenuez are lows Il
nast Iy al . and sama re I et! vrlneipally as .
grating tkrcu~n for horses An ,ints.

Ia ny oftrl th( ortt*r n 6t(tI43the DolI. mre
trait t roirut'g the ' Aston"" dr 1 epe e o~~~ttt~~ttt~~~r,
week and It Is rtnrerd that CThief tf
abrey to Inaugurate the earme eretem hre.

ttIi a 1r 1191111. *

St"bonl Tompsinw w, Iodgod in tlhe Eha'bu
'Mtatlern. charged with t eit tig esigar.

Anthony Wjlte was lonked up In the

lirutgvt Cavarnaugh was krokocI uhi iS thut sird 'rr oinl't StatAon, charged wth bt
drunk and putty larseny.

Weetley Washington wits led d in theie-.
r el Stats on rIet night, charged wIth sliootiag*
B. It ller wib Inter toernomit mrndsr4P

At. halt-past It a/eteek atl h rd stp tinr r
hey mnadsd TontyPIallegnla, bust l ag leg tnre
try Iretns( run raver by a ar nng wago, ato
eorner r'1 Mt. Ann and Deoat sr streets.
Cloveitienlnrn lira pri ona In the

Stiaon. ehrgepd with drawing a danu0T
mweepr, on n r, Niehoiutre and carrylag amsa
cealvtd weapon, to wit, a lstoJ.

M argaret Mt1d eout was looked up In thin eU-
tral Mtvtiona .' argod with eu'tlasg and slIghiti
wouindlnginp ate hatimmers. at theratonor otIfii
awl Peters streets,, Sunday "vensing.

Pire.
At tfie rinutes to I ov'laek yeste rda t...

I•eoke out In the atit, of the uoot(ge No. tmll.
disvls etrist, Thit prroaprty wnch was ow

Iby Mr UttJz, 1was damnge to the l'et"a
i2l. The p~roperty was insualei, but torw
amount or in what oomlany, eot 4
a•certained. The ala'm wai w uned n

Sfleidy We d.
Yeeterda a segro named .lohn Martin e d

tie h•4y of nknown white man lloall•nu .
the river at S r's plantation, one rnd s
miles below AIg erl . towinr r lkooheh dh
Inunes andr returned a verdict of

dry t is dsrihedaes being abet
rears r age, with black or dark brow
and eyes, amusntache and te. was loe
a white otten hit and ,dhirt, white pIeef
flannelnovr hiht chat, wl actto dtiW
gmay k whlite hiterfl•birtM oravat,. 9
hocna,.blactk kooe coat ansM *dark brows oP0

Boat. __

lMstanm Veteses.
Yesterday atl o'olook the AssolnetieowOf th

VYeterans of the Mexican War held their annual
meet iag at ther rooms on it. Charles attst
Th reettfla, wa w ll attended, and rtelted t1.

4! teleetoo the fllo• lers: Joh
Purce|l presidetnt; H. I. first vv edr:a; W. T: Prid. seeond president; ih-

uer; W. I B ellantiglP. m arshal m ul a
chavjaln.; 6minerat 'l tttet, U. 0ll1m-
worth. W * . Tter amnes . es.

OAr Pilkit.
[N.Y. T.•bue.)

Pltkln is. still talkIng. tegerows, mot m 4
more unhappy about thfe Administration.
more sandmore mysterloas about the ila
inlquity in the Cotlemoat of the; Lou Lai

tlon, As for qe future of polities he
thJ predlitiaon: 'I'd rather he C snkisn
President. i think he is on the windwar ,
for Iw0o. This talk abnout Grant will help b
because t'soakllng s Grant's man."

shilp•ig CEan to sraape.
[St. Loei Tim• .J

The fturte prosperity of lt. LouJ• drsud .
npontheability to nmeh th dsarrh o•
as Chinteag wit the produ.ct wh ch are h
south. iorth an west of rs. Thetime haesi-
rived when our peoplfsbould awakes to sto
Iact that there is now twenty-two feet of wate
at, the ittiles; not that we have all the-waterw
require, but enough to demonetrate the fat
that grain e•a and 1 being shipped
the ocean via Now Orleans to oren porte.
far, the only parties heard from who are
advantage of this route are the liagirt h
they are making a good thing out a it. it OIG
mercBt+ahzdo pot, takh hold of this trade 1t 11
be rvidene that we time loL all of our
enterprise and Msta lty. which has ma
Louis the eentr o a fnde and commeree of
great slley. To itl tret this .o,re for
we have oly tqontre thie rates whl e
to-dlay o New erk and rJe Orleans. &
selling here at about 42 eymts per bushel. The*
freight rate per bushel to New York is al ee;
from Nirw York to Liverposl us cnt per bu
fncluding insnrane. etc.. maki ngthe eost,
dowa. i Liverpool. 5r eevr per bulsheL.

The rate from here to New Orleanss I oe
ntr bush,•l; from lw Cleana to Leryer alit
1a e•,nts, lai d g tlasuran,, etc. T siia
bushel of corn •a• dows in liverpool vam
Yorklwll be Ws eents, and by way of New
71 e'-nt or a elear galniol 1 cenmts per busln
favor of the jet:ia.

Per•ant's Last Laillage.
IN. IT. Wold.J

aSmm'sr belgrp last, when Gen. Juda n •1l.
patrir:k was oeneveasslg Indiana for tle lpt-l.

ecans, he spoke of Gen. Forrest in such a
that the latter challenged him to fight a duel
soon as th" challe•ge was ent: Porroltwro• t
Lten. Basil Duke. CI Ken4tcky, that in (e in
invitation was aepsnted -which he did not
for amoment-he would ealt on Dake to••le
sc-ond. The lItaer further said that in thea
nesrary arrangement he wouled like (fwa
Duke to insist t.hatthodnel should be fought on.
horsheek xsabreas as that was the propa
way for t rymen to mee••.. Ge. D at.,D
onc ea• his prineipe a steed fortla
eneous at omnaeeommended by his wner
to go over , shurh steeple Vi ne•oeft--qa4
awaited Gea. Kltpatriek s reply. JlWWN.
however. declined to fight. on the groera t
he and Forrest 'did aot moe In thobsae $3
sphere." Had this duel taken lase. Iit d
weol4 have been--onduted S at7
Iaily dramatia.

The UItetaed •ater lemate.
The death of set rx Morton wll still tprther

reduce the small epublaa majority a es
Senate. When his DI)emoerte savesmor Is In.
stalled the Senate will stand, ountitnlea s n t
Dlavid Davis asa e.,~uieah: Jle Wer lenf
Demnersrs 4. Wit three as me to 33 .
caunt le(in Seator David Davi a .Demu

Ibour it ~*E",


